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Camp·us
&
Community
'The . Black Extended . Group
pr..-:;;enti a fund· raising party to
ikecp Hai-iem · Prep open: The!
party will be held Sat..miay,
May 5th
52 Riverside Drive
(#14 A) from nine unti!. Fr~e
food. Wine for 25c. Sl.00 fo, admission. A chance to help your
brothers and sisters. Wh~t mo1·e
could you .ask fo,? Check it out.
Take the 7th Ave. train to 96th,
c,hange there for the local to 79th
Street and walk over.
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The? Xew Journal of Bhu,k Poetry is now accepting contribu•

tions for its first issue of the
Fall semeste~. We know that
everybody's a poet, and we're
counting on everybody's help to
make this . an out-asite publica•
tion. Be write on. Donate to the
oppressed. Our mailbox is in
room 305, Student Hall.
~

*

~

Watch for Tht> Four Women

* * .(:

If you arc ~tween
the ages
of 18-26 and unmarried, don't despair; These are the very characteristics that you need to participate- in this year's Miss Black
America Pageant.· 1f you Wtlnt
to check it out, or know of someone who would like to, pick- up
application in the Black Perspective office, room 305, Student·
Hall. Become a symbol of the
time! (And the time is now!)
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A minority student Education
Conference will be held May 2,
from 3-5 p.m. in room 225, Carman Hall. The purpose is to present job opportuni tic8 in education the.t may be of interest to
minority student~. If you're a
minority (and who isn't?), cheek
it out.
$

,,.
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In ,acknowledgement for her
work in the theatre, J. E. Franklb
(Bladt
Girl), appears with
other leading ladies of the theatre in this month's issue of
Ebou,y ;\faga.iine.
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The P1•ophet of · the
Ne,v Nationalism

BARAKA:
By WHITE/ COLE

Tucsd,ay April iOth, the East
Lnunge ~;e~ounded with tbe vibes
of hlil_r.k unity .as emanated to a
capacity crowd by Imamu Amiri
Baraka. Baraka's program w<1s
one of two CASA lectures (the
first to have bee!l given by Anthony Imperiale, who refused to
lecture to the sinall number in
attendance) surr-ounding the politics of Kawaida Towers.
Be.raka's lecture. did not limit
itself to the Towers, however.
Touched upon were world-wide
black nationalism and our -survival as black studcmts within
the institution
called Lehman.
All of the topics discussed were
tinted with the concepts of Kawaida, the new nationalism,
which figured into Baraka's introductory
rem~rks; "Kawaida
doesn't exist in the world. It's
just. a militant word o_f African
tradition. To s.ay 'African tradi•
tion' in America is to be mili•
tant.''
Introducing Kawaidian nationalism through specifics, Baraka
spoke of K,e,waida Towers. :A:erelated the obstacles in the construction of the Towers: "They
said the buildings were too high,
.and that heights caused slums.
And I wondered, what about the
two-story slums I've lived in?"
W.hy build a low income project
that caters to blacks and Puerto
Ricans within the white conimun\ty'! Northern Newark, according to Bare.ka, is predominantly black anrl Puerto Ric<1n
with a whit,e population of twenty pc,· cent. He acknowledged
the Towers being built in a white
ghetto. one block away from
NewArk's oldest ~lack community. There have .been 11umerous
attempt~ to ~terilizc white racist tcnd~ncies by blaming such
tendencies upon the Committee
For a Unified NewArk, or which
Advisor.
13eraka is Spiritual

Baralrn summed up his stateF~1¾m1~r.u-m-~r,umnn~~gmmmmrnm~;m:mim~s
ments on Kawaida Towers; "The
,basic n"!.>stac,leis racism - nnth•
fJ~}1;~wJ~~~~~~~;.~mmmt~1t~ftt.~th~i~;ij~~~~tt§~
ing new to us." He pointed out
that through the Kawaida conmet many white p-:>Uticianshave
been ~xposed for their racism,
,:;o:io warned that they w<mld not
be a!Jle to run for citywide off'.ce
again. Unions have been ex)losed
for their racism and by such ex:posur~ placed the capitalist sys. t~m fondly used by such as the
U.A.W. anct General :VIotors in

This issue:

Baraka
Black Week

Black Politics
Black Love
.•. and total
lulliltment oi
your restless
soul ...
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doubt.

Barak.-a spiralled into the significancQ of n:ationalism, Kawaician in particular. He spoke of
nationalism as "maximt~ polit:cal and economic control" as
ge.ined through the creation of
"alternative institutioTIS''.
1~~~rm;m;;Jmm1t~1~mu1rm~rm.m
~m:m:unm;.
..
beln!l!E!$$ooii:;:.ifuwliilUlUl;i,;l\iffiMlllllfllffil.!$. According to Kawaidian

·"We san('!tion the genoddc

liP.fs:, black nationalis::n must be
international
in . scope, Raraka
chastized
the
predominantly
black audience, himself e.nd black
America, saying: "We sanction
genoclde of our people across the
world with our apathy." Uc re•
ferrect to us as 30 million Africans living in the U.S. Among
·us ther(;! :s·a gross national product of over 40 -billion dollars
·a year; "money we spen,d on
hcds e.nd Pro Keds." According
to Baraka, we, as the Africar..s
most exposed to Europeans and
technology, must no longer see
lhe U.S. as supportive, thus allowing white America to manip--

<>f:our people ac.ro&,; the world

ulate us through our reliance
upon them. We must either
change the System (re!,)resented
hy racism, capitalism and h1perl~Iism) or die with it.

with our ap;ithy."

The Janer l;>eingthe one to attain
skills to bring back to the -community. These are not the .$tU•
d<:'nts "absorbed in (the theories
of) sociology ... hr the) quotes
"P-:> not succumb to coile)?;e," of ShakcsJJ(:'arc, but those with a
Ea1·aka warned. He prov!ded .ste- -skiil. This sl~ill, according to Ba•
reotypes of the integrationist,
the social integrationi8t, the pl'o- raka, must not be theoretical
but practical for use in the comfess:onal student (". • . formunity, "The need for a sped•
eve1-."),thc carE'e1· student (" ...
ali,ed, concrete ;;kill, th<1t when
just paper ... not learned.") the
you come into th1: community,
sterile intellectuals, the athlete
you can do in the community."
("There are two -kinds of athBar::,ka ended the session with
letes, th<,se th~t arc legit . . •
a readi·ng of his poem; "African
,and those that come to school Revoh,tion". The poem con:.a~d
to play bull. The 'Clyde Fra7,!er just the elements to sum up and
reinforce hi.s 1ecture for the day.
:mentality'.'' J and the nationalist.
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of every year

c·omc~. the time te► cast ballol~
for political r<?prcsentation in
Ci\SA omces ano the Senate

ter, when his attendance became
erratic. During the tim e this
~rticle was in preparation Steve
admitted to ha vlni; stopped attending the C,,nf<'rencc. He is
not opathetic towards thr. politics oC the 01mp;.is, but he i.G
recogniza:bly tircrt with what he
sP.es as the futility of his senatorial existance.

sea1ls uf lhe Student Confcn.mce.
ln tlJ(! Spring of evcfy year the
blac-k c:ommunity of the oampus
rnar.()uvcrs en ma:;sc to att empt
the placement of a number ot
*
bbek representatives
in ofCicc.
·Stovo J:'owle:
In thC' Spring of every year we
sucCC'\."tlin gettin!. all of "our"'
c:1ndklD.t<'s into office. In the
$p1)ng of the following year
(every year) we are forced to
look upon a scene metaphorically
d"\'~cribable as the plate a(wr
Th::.nksgiving Dinner.

It was recognl7cd in gcne.;is
that the black senators arc a
minority wlthin the ov;::r.all [lO·
liCcal. schema, and that the
Black Caucus would ue hard up
lo function as a ::;eparate entity.
Black politics at Lehman could
never be recogni:.i:cd as an at-tempt t1t total nationalism, but
ralher <Ill an attempt to share
the power. '.rhis called for coalitiuns to be formed by the initial
Black Caucus. There were no coalitions formed by the group,
howevc1·, and thi:, gave way to
solo performance
among the
black senators in order to esta.blish a power base.
It is from this c&rly group of
·black senators lh:it we gain the
-scnat<>riul nationalist who stlll
func~tions, and the black natione..lists within the Lf>hman pollt!c.al s%tt"m. The fnrmer may be
ot:servcct in the methodology of
James Burton and Carl Marshburn, both still active in ~ome
form of politics (Carl ls at this
time running for .Student S,'!t'vic:L'S P:rc,gram~r on the PA.RC
ticket, and has b(>en im--olvoo ln
community politici, over at B<'dStu}'. James is at present on
lci<n! 01' !ibsencc rrom the sclwol,
but is still -active ln community
politics, and . remnlncd on the
Senate until his dee sion to leeve
school). These two are to be acknowledged as the most capable
antl powerful politichms sancti-Oned ohy .both the black and
white student
11opulation5 in
LPhman's political e.rcna to the
present day.
The initial group of black nationalists are lost to us, due to
their inability to function as a
closed circle. Ever -since their
laying the groundwork, black·
natiom<lism a.:; ,a senatorial totality he.s :net with dis..ster.
Late r 9:roups of black senators
in an atter.1pt to mainta in a nationalistic totality
have been
frustrated to the point ot apathy.
Th<:y eithc-r sho\\ up at senate
meetirogs and bl-end into the seating stru~turc or simply do root
attend. Either option holds no
benefit for the black stadC'nt who
<:ared enough to place these ·senators in omce.
There are tho~c who would
argue that the senate is so .situated as to make it extremely
hard for bl,acks to continue existing within its confines. Stwe
of Ujamrna
Fowle, President
Weusi (Black Stud\e!'. Majors and
.Minors Association) has participated in senatori,al activities for
two Y'-'a1·s.He is an advocate of
the .aforerr.entioncd position. He
has attended senate meetings on
a regul ar basis until tl:e beginnings of the Spring '73 -scmcs-

0

t.

obtain this power and not un- burn for Student Services Coorlike Prometheus (the Greek god dinat or/S tude nt Conference and
Kevi n Burnett (Stud ent Conferwho brought fire to man) turn
!iOme over to the student popu- ence). both m<'mbers of PARC.
Je tion. The (l.3nger is that of be-- As we offer our support in this
coming a political mastu1'bationelection we hflpe th1At our r-cadi1<t. "To n certai n extent you -ers will also coru;idcr doing so.
must play the politkal game, but
Other b!ack cand:datcs run~ou must be 1;warc ot playing ning for office: Gil Matthews
(Vicc Pl'esident/l\-1o,cmcnt
Parth•• game and of limitations."
ty), Clarence ,Crump (Fi nanci al
"There is no concept 01' blade
Th<'re ar<! a
politics on this campus." The Planncr/l'ARC).
black senators have reacted in- number Qf independ'!nt candidates running whom we cannot
:-;tead of acted ~nd in ttM!rapidity
of the momt"nt have "become so acknowledge at· thi s tim~ ,clue to
lack of sufflcicnt informa tion. 1f
irn£,'TCS.~ed in play ing the game
of politics- that we forgot how to · there are nny black cendidales
desirous
of acknowledgement
function." Carl's thoughts rellect
a functioning black caucus by, please contact us in Student Hall
and more importantly, of the 305 01· through_ our mailbox in
people .. "White .stutlents groom Stude nt Hall 207. We will publish your names and the offi<'e
whites for offices. Wh~n n hla.cli
student gets into office the office you are attempting to obtain on
be,,omes all-inclusive for him. He a fact -sheet before the elections
begins to think in term s of the in May. ·
dcmocJ1atic process and do~s not
groom other !)Jacks for possible
asecntion."
0

0

$

C

Nat ionalism ls n necessary and
healthy poc-l!on of any man's
polltical meal. Yet, if a candidate's nationalistic
modes so
hamper his movement that thC'
candidate's constituency rs also
hampered. there can not possibly
be any tangible products deri\-ed
of the candidate's labors.
¥

"Anyune in politics is an egotist . . . Politics is power. To
think other than that is really
foolish." Carl feels the need to

~

'!'here arc to our knowledge
four black cnntlidatcs running
for umce t:1is sem ester. Tht-ough
a conferenc e composed of James
Burton (our political. columnist,
whom we hope wi ll rejoin us
soon) and some of our editor1al.
staff we ha ve dcckled to announce support of Cnrl Marsh-

ThC' Student Health And Consultation (S.H.A:C.) ojlfice wants
to let all the students of Lehman
C'...olte.ge
know about its services.
SHA,C L" composed of students
peer counselors who volunteer .a
few hours a WE'ekto help other
;;tudcnts with pr oblems. Problems in health related areas
could lbe those of a)bortion, birth.
control, drugs, V .D. or alcoholism to name a few. Consultation
could mee.n listening to your
hassles.
IS.H.A.C. has on file, names and
places of elty agencies \Vho offer
additional help. l\fany of these
agencies arc free.
lif you have been havin g a
hard Umc seeing a counselor ~ t
Shuster Hal l, try u:;. We are 1,,_
catc-d in Stu dent Hall - Room
104, n<'xt to the East dining room.
Our hours are from 10 a.:n . to
3 p.m. All matters are confi~
dcntial.
William Gerenn-Rochet

Muslim's Comer

*

,;,.

''Campus policies are similar to Those who do not consider Carl
thos<' of the ('ity . . . the black the "Bla<'k Political. Mastermind''
population could take over this must ascribe the title to James
campu.<; politically. WhitC'., d"n't
nu-:-ton. These two politicos are
care obout ca!'lJJJU
S politics."
tl:e first to aclmowlcdgc each
Steve advocate~ the formation
other's capea-bilities.
of a !,lark polillcal organization
James expresses a sense of recapahle of un:fying the hlack gret for thr? "lost potential" lmstudent population. One reason bil.)('d in the black politi cal situafor the Jack of viable bLack po- tion at T...<lh
man. He refers this
litical str<'ngth on campus and situation to the ~cH-alicnotion of
the result~nt futility fapathy of tnc, blad< politician, and his inthe t,lac:k scn,1tJr,s is the lack of uhjllty
to function out of ,a
student support in bcst,;veenelcc- strictly nati onaUst bag. James'
. tions, 'Their lack of suppol't is politics -expre.ss e.noth_cr type of
reinforced by the separatism in- SEnatotial national.ism.
hcren l in 1h1, cxi,; ta nee of num"
t'
*
erou~ black organi 7.ations on
,Jame·,
Burton
:
ca1TJL1Ul';
"\Ve !?1'.lst unity ours~lh·S in tht ,,jeology o.' bi ...ck
survival instead of divers, idcologim, of black organizations."
The failurP. of ,black politics
(powcrlessncs~ con no ta tcs fanurc) is due in part to the, black
1-L•nutur'sdisgust with t;Jckroom/
white politic:;. Lo..stly, bl11ck..<;
f-ecl tt need to push int o CASA
while the: whil e politico~ concentrate on the Student Conference.
Accor-ding to Steve, the Confercnc:c is capable of directing
"We (black people) arc without the structure, methodology
CASA.
and th e mod<- of playing politics.
• • •
In contrast to Steve's blaek We also do not look upon politics
nal1onali8t concepts is the type as ,a professional persi,ilt." Too
of s,•nAtorial nationalislll con- often the bla<'k political ca n<licocted by Carl Marshburn, Carl · da tc that makes it to office inwas ref<:rri?d to hy Jame.s Bur- flates his ego {including sense of
to:, ,as "the BI,ack Political .Mind "blacknc .ss·'J, to sue!: a high that
on camp us'' and many of the it iscla tcs th e black politician
from a necessary _political inroad,
blad,
political
underground
that of th e political minds sur would seem to agree.
rounding him iind thoso r.ontcm0
*
po~·aneous to his existence. Once
Carl M,1.nhbu:rn:
i,sol,atE'<lfrom the· "inroads to
white politics and thought, you
begin to die- a p,'>litical death.''

SHAC

A Time ol
Decision
Jeanette X Kirkpatrick
"This is the happiest time of 0111·, the Black man's
life! It is the· happiest time of our life to learn who we are

and to learn that we who are, the Black .man, is the best of
the people!"
'Tht above quot e taken from pag e 27, in the book "The
Fal! of Amci-icu" by Elijah
I.• an indication
hammad,

nfu-

that
today, brothers and siste rs, is no
time for Ble.ck pC'ople to be
heavily
burdened
wi~h th e
thought of failure, -Coming up in
the next {cw weeks is "Judgement Time". ie, (gra(hng time).
There ,arc .nany people evaluating you who will tr y and pla y
Cod and ,w.10 will l1•11dto believe thul. you arc in fact a failure. But remember brothers and
-sistC?rs, th at Black people will
never _bequlllificd if we wait for
white people to say thal we are.

catlonal system of our own.

Mr. Muhammad teaches that
education is a guide for people ·'
to main tain ,a civill:ted life. s,, Jf
we sec that the American people
arc rebelling agai11st an d destroying their educational system, then is not thls an indication of the failing of their civil\~
:,mtion? Well then, why should
you and l get so uptight if fu,:
some r()ason besid es Jazziness w;,
ha:;ipen to fall short of our own
expectation of passing. No, I did
111)t say '' their expect3tions." The
o·nly thing that is 100% in AmCert.ainly you should study and erica today, is the dissetis fact ion
you should stl'iv e to do the best that ex!:;t among the peopJe of
t h:it you po.~sibly can, but re- her nation .
member that th is educational
What hope do you and I ha,·e
syste m is llDt dcsign c,d to brin g in a doomed sy~tem. Do not
out the best in you and I. It is blindly ignore the signs of decay.
When we see young Ble.ck chilpossible, however, under certain
dren not able to attend school
coriditions to obtain e.n excellen t without the th1-eat of being sold
training from these mstilutions.
or <!Ven in some cases given
But the se institutions will not drugs, and when we see little
and can not give you and I the Black -girls being raped in th~
true ~no wledge of ourselves for corridors of the schools and the
increase of homo-s exua lity being
sure ly th e "truth will sot us
taught ru; an alternative
life
free" to go and set up an edu- style, and when we see Black
youth t,clng permitted to gre.du;.;!..~t~amn;:
~m~1;:~rm~~t.m.{~
...
;~.\l:1:_;
~\~~1~m~111,atc high school with the read•
ing level s set for fourth and fifth
1::·· :itEiJm~~mm!
tU4)u.r1;1!hmJ~;~;t~tt~tm~m;:
grade children, then we would 1ndceu be foolish to p:.-.!l~"llU to :;Ct.'
ho:_:>efor ourselves in this sys~
. tern.
Muhammad is admonishing us,
brothers and sisters, that "the
worst iS yet to come". I do want
to say at this point, that I hope
Wt! all have si1ccess in all om·
endeavo rs to positively develop
our selves to build our futuTe
-Black Katlon of Freedom, jus,~,.-~.ffim~~m~i.in4f.Jfm;m.~ma~!ri~Jf~~!ti:?~~fu.
tice and equality.

UMOJA

Black Week

Apr.30· May5

rt a1~1!~"';JJR!'Jr~~1m~~~~mt;;mm
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WE IU. VE CO::IIE lo'AR

(Dedicated to Milton-MY

We have

MAN)

come far,

my man an.I ms

We loved as one
in the begi»ning of our malurity
We cried a8 one
iti tM <i,CJ,rkest
nights of Alabama
We workea together
·
to lcve QtU? another
.Even when I was u;ith, child
wnknowingly to us both
we felt a bond that no man (:ould tear asunder

We :ihared
We planned OUR jmure

Unciwa,·e that our de.<;tiny had been altered, temporarily
Sudcwnby my heart o·verfuled with a mixtw·e of love and pain
Too ·1nuch, too much pain, I thought, for an eightt:en
yt>ar old mother-to-be
We were tom apart phy&ically
but our hearts and soiits ·interlocked for eternity
He atrayed
·

and I strayed
But we gain.ea a beaiitiful baby t.la-ughter
with bright shinning eyes
Her imaue was and remains to be of her father
He reti<rnea to us the night of her birth
and he .continued to retv:m thrau.g/1Q11tthe years
Neither of us knWJ
but our daughter knew
That five yea:rs later we woitl<l be as ONE once Hgain
Now 1.1;~ mtil!t gui<le, undcrstund, lore and cheri$h our bl.<-&;iug!J
Jl'o,· we have come fm·
my m<m a1id me Jennie D1J11ter

i kiss her goodnight
and tell her
i love MT
she 11qu.E--ezes
me
tM night is col,i
walk
'UXLiti1ig fen• the sun
a In-other p(1sses me

a3,

ana /mm hi.sradio come•
'.'ilf11 PeO']}le .••

Hola on''

i wo,ider
other than owr~l1:es

i,,r,~haven't mu.cit,
(some of us ain't our8elves)
i step over some garbag e
cmd nearly trip on the cmck
in the pa~ment
i startle two pigs
drinl~ng johnnie walker
blacTc
the sun fa rising

as ipi=anopen
luncheonette
, step in an ask
for some coffee
118 i sit, drink
and meditate

a broth,e1•
8U!fering from, the
ill ettecta of alcolw.l
faUll in th~ street
back nut i.n the cold
i 7clww this dungaree jacket
afa't go'Mla do
i reacb. the su.biooy station
a ild wait . . .
finally it comes
1 doze off
til my St<Jp
get off
colll agafa
thought& of m;y woman

ana

warm me
as i track the
ctark streeta
home
at the oorner
stand the usual crew
eddie, &lic1,, da111ry
yo cooZ h.ow's u
aiuz ya ole la.clyt

it is possible for the poMi ble to be po1tsible1
why sure thats pot1sil,le but n.ot probable
the po1J.,wle is «impOSsible, 11 so to speak.
an mt,11, to be free is p01i8ible
lh! said ail men to be free ·i8 n-0t probabl e though
all men to be free is nice
aU men to be free i8 possible after all
all meit, to be free can be probable,
that'.! po6sibl8 isn't that
. isn't it possible for the improbabiU™s to be
probabilities
i,1n't that pOB8ible
i.8?1.'tit 'PQssible to be free
i811/t it possible for freedom to be simpze
Its said ·its pos8ible ·but not probable, but its
pos,,"ib!,efor £mproba'btlities to be possibiliUe-, so
be it Free - mP.n ana W<ml8'I.
Fr-ee of the need to be Free thats Freedom,
That's poesi.ble.

Teddy :\1iro

fin•
dig it! -

llfill.~'ffl..-:',;l\l""''ml~:llril"ii::l,lil~l'Jil.~

Kola Hadhari

cfove
Bfacfz

~IF~ie:f;.lll:2~W~;!,>Jlll

t
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and it came
pa-ss
that after many miles i1~.his short journey of iife
the yo,oth determined, to stop
and fulfill his physical- longing
Jn a gro,;e that had come upon him.
he lay -upoii his beliy anct ga.ied at his reflect-iot~
•,-j
ii~ the pool th.at the Lord of Life had, set before him.
and as he ga.zed at his ebony-lvued bocty
he likened h-im.~elf to a;n earthen vessel
wi EMipty e<irthe·n vessel
t!j
jcishioned by a -m.ud po'tter, a.nd pla~;ed upon a shelf
iH
♦~
in a corner.
tii
in such a ,·eflectic>n he 1·emembe1·ed his jo1wney.
!·>!
iam
;}}
(t '
he sa,id
iii
,...
a shell, (I-Ji ea1·then vessel fash-ioned. by my Makel'
::i
§~
...l-J.
a-nd placed upon li/r<'s shelf
~
in a corner
f:' ,...,
by Him.
iiot unWce an unrequited, love
i seek to be fulfilled.
the tears of hfa heart
r<~ised themselves until his eyes becwme as Hmpid,
f.j
as 1.catery,
as the pool -i1ito which he {J<1,;ted.
r~
ana a& it is possible
thru the heightened s~i.se of longing
·~
v,,,i
he heont the artists of the afr
the sfoU«,rs of the soil
th.e -: nderers of the u,a,ters
'Yea, h,e i',i,ir'athe flowers making their eBcape
f1•om soil to sun
the wh·ispering of the ·tt,-inds,
·and he knew of these.
the beast,~ were not unlike himself,
created
by the hand of the mud Potter
hu.rde-ne£t
by the wa,rmth of His breath.
the fl-Owers were wt unlike himseif,
of the
wai-m womb
of -the Earth Mother.
the whispering of the winds were not ·unlike Mmself,
they wei-e of them.selves
Eis'lt~~~~..s~~~~~~~~~,t~1
the warm, <k'Y breath
of th,e mud Potter
and s~mply s-ignifie<t the da:wilin9 of new life
in the same nianner of bi.rth
since 1'ime
·,_;
was deemed ·worthy enough to be recoi·dect.
and the yout}b sensed these ei;ents, knew of these event.s, a;nd was
one wi,th, 1uLtu·re.
i,po, i h i.9 a;;l~wwledgin g thi$
he remembered the grcn;e 'in ·whfoTthe lay
<18 one he luu:/, discovered
in childhood, at birth
wheii he had wt mred to seek his self
b1it had remained content to be tha;t whwlt otltets
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.saw him as.
~m1lm:mtr~m~enm~~um.¥h1~~.mm1
less that~ a man
anc! 8till, more than a ch-ild.,
he sou,ght self an4 -purpose.
and he did not k1ww of himself.
anct while h,e c1·ied softly in ,wture's boS01'Jl .
his veil of tears wa8 torn apart
by h,is noticfag

a fi.S'h

• ....

~

Blackc:foue

in the pool of his reflection
gci::ing at kim.

.

.~~

~
-bmther

,.Q

~

by a commo,i father,

the youth, spoke,
-you a1ul my bretMren

oj nature
seem so .content with yourseives
th.<a you muat know the secrets of yom· self
and this k,iowledge must silence yo1,r potentiuliy
restless soul.
-i,
i o.m ,iol unli.ke a.ti E:mvty em·then 1;e.~sel
g1ttl1e1·ingd-ust in onf! of life's co1~1er11
ii-,ste<1dof the- -u;ater of knowledge
(/.Jki thru thtLt SU111-(lW(tter,
r,mpose.
--i .~f:ek to l1e f11lfille<l.
--4,f vog could b11t share the secret8 of yom· e.~i.st~nr;e, pe1·haps my
fulfillment
woidd follow.
-· you hu.d ont11 to Zi1Jtento the rivers of yow· sa"l
replied the fish.
.
-there
you i<;ould. have discove·r~,J. oneness with yoi.ir body
from ,which you woultl become mol'e aware
of i.he extenl,(J,l8 of ,Your E"cistanc~.
thus fi1id.i-ng your t1·ue self
und e11tablishing <! purpoise
in conjimctio·1i u;ith your abibities
<Wetdesi,res.
----yu-i• Ti.adonly to l·isten to the rivers of y our soia
un,.t they ·woutd lwt'e -whfapered their ser.rets of time
·unto you.
e-1;enc,s i ~isten to the wh'isperings of tlie -waters
itl wlb·ich, i exfot.
for this pooi was bolh, before me
and fo·r me
:soi pm·tuh:8 of its wisdorn.
it shuU be here <ifte1· me
and ·my wisdom
thr-u •my death
shall be adcled to this pool of knowledge.
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-st-ill, 1,phat you coitld have Bo1ight fol' self
i may reilder unto you.
for all nature's self and purpose is definedby but sei;en

-~
>~
....,

principle.s.
as you tire part of natui·e you contui1i these principles
now yo·u mu-8t of needs
recognfae them.
-Umoja
is unity,
it is to strive for your existance
with tho1.<ewho share this exisfa·nce 1.1.,-ithyou.
-KujichauUa
is self determin<it·ion.
it -i-8to define yourself, -1·athei· than relying ·upon otlie,-s
to define yo1i.
~you 1·elate these tntths unto me, finned b,·otker.
yet you do -rwt teli me where to perceire them,
spoke the youth.
-Jt,ow am i to know, pray,
whim i have obtained

~

1""-1
•,-!

:9
00

=
0

~
Q.)
~

kuji<:haulia?

-you

did so when you begmi this jottrney
for self,
the fish replied.

Q)

>
.....

=
..
e~

-tiext,
he contiwued
-U jamaa, to bi•ild and maintaf,z a-long with those
who have gi-i;en you u. sense of umoja,
and to rise together
n-ot unlike the fiery pheonix

•i-1
•~...-t

on the profit8
of what yen• builcl.
-Kumrmba is creativity.
it is to seek oi,t a,nd t~e those gift8
re11dered,by tke Lord of Life
Jor self i:ind othe1·s who share yoiw .existance
in such a u1ay that you lel'.llve some of your self
on every road that you t,·ea4
so that the rn<td is tlie better /Qr your ha,i;ing wa,lked it
and tho.~e who tread

~

it

,-..-4

u0

after yot~

1ru11upartake

of

your

existance.

-lm.ani is flJiith,.
it is to ackn,owledge love of Life
thru love of the m·ud Potter, wko is in recility the Lord oi Life,

loi;e of those who

sh.are ycn,;rexistcmce
and eve11more
love of thoBe part-icidar and necessary to your e-..cistance.
for even families of lrrothers do not share the same degree

I

of love
betwee,i

-i

~

i
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themselves.
lc18tly,
iove of self
for to refu_se such, loi;e is to dei~y one's oum exi.stance.
any re/t tSal of l ove is denial of someo ne's existance .
-Nia
is ptwpose.
it is to be discovered
in your ability to ·understand
and place i-nto existance
the other principle&
i have ment-ionect.
the youth reflected
ct.nd spoke, &aying
-thi-u your g uidance i have <U.icovered t/1,(1,twhich i sought
within me.
thru your chast-i!iement i hm;e been able to
a<:knowledge the s1ibstance
1.t>it/1:inme.
but h.ave i cill, -i -neetl to know!
-e'!;en we wanderers of the wcl-ters
replied the fish
do not d1·ink the ocearas in which we exist.

Blackofove

.,,-

:!!,W.9>1!~!,.'!il!!:l~!ll.'!:!!111.11~~

si1>tifo.rly, you, i-n your life will build upon that
which i huve tU;ught today
whue ,ie,;er u~ng ft to the fullest.
<tad-yot• mUBt not desi·r·e to iise it oi:ernmch
/01· that ma1,;es
incident.s

an

hO-V0 iived
a b·it ies.~in Lhefr nie<Lnhig
that

'.IJO'l{

wkile 110-ufm·get -Ou.miin w1·n for the ultimate.
-now you mmit retur,i to your village
and teach others a~ i
have /(iught you,
/01· there (ire many who long to know.
-they long to lcnoio
returned the youth,
-ye·,; they lw-v,?-not t,,ega?'I
thei-t· own joi,rney3

as i.
and why is tliisl
- - mc•n d~line mit·ure in te1-.n-~oj their oum f;:,;i'<lllnr·e
-r,iplie<I. the fish.
- and i-t ·is l-ikewise wilh iutl·1i1·e'.~l(.!WS.

relate 'l11eprindr,7.e.s i hcive svoken of in lc;-17ris
of the.fr existmtce
cmd th.fly ·will baco·me
list<lmiil'8

to that whicli they h<W~desh·e,l kno-wledge of, but wmble
to find
-in an e,tista,nce that the11 limit fo·r them8eli;e11.
-i shall take you1· words buck with mJJ ,;1<lf
repiied

the youth

-r;nd

the se-1:en ptinci1>les of mdui·e shall become N9u.~o Sciba,
the ,l,"j,IJenpl",n(;iples of bl:ackness.
th-u-son -tli-u-tdo;y in the {Jro·,,;eit u;a.~,

thus shall it eve1· be.
(lnd, dew· reade·iei;en ')S i-t v;as passc;-clto me
i pass it on to you.

Terry Cola
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Blackofove

~~:mn;~;~;;ttl~;~t~~~:~;~1~~~~;:;i~:.~~<~1::1m.:m~::-.:1~l;1;r«;~~~~~~.~~~~~:w::.~mmm

~~m~iij~ij~~~tm~,~~.~;;~~m:m~~~~~~g;~m~;~.~m;.i~:m

Often neglected, a large amount of the black experience is intertwined in Puc:r:to Rican history and culture. The following poem
depicts two types of Black Love; love l;>E-twcenmother and child,
l9ve of liberty.
I could n-ot hope to give an exact translation, so I yield to an
emotional -0ne based on my understanding of the poem. Hopefu::y
my words· will acknowledge thooe rea.de-rs who oannot translate:
My ,thanks to Pedro Villanuew. and .Ke.,tor Conzalez for their aid
:in inte,:preta.tion.

-TERRY
AGONIA Y ESPERANZA

Estcfb(, la negra esclwva
lavando por la quebra
cuando se le ac(jrco el J1;ijo
que le avi-1:a la m-ira.
Y et n8'grito llora y d-ic(j:
"mama, mam~, que la beba esta norando"
mient1·as se van .secando
las lagrimas de su Uanto.
Uega la may al nino
q·ne con l<Jsojos bi·otao
da s(jn<1de que la mume
m1iy lejos se lo ha llevo.-0.

La negra m.ulata
su<fusangr(j caliente
porque tiene la ra.bia
entre lcs diente8.
Siente coraje pidE) venganza
por kl mu.e11ein.asreciente
pero si~ otro remedio
tiene que ser obe<Uente.

"Y dice"
"Escla1)(1 n·unca lo he sio

esclava nunca sere
porque me da ic~ rabia
poi·que me da el bembe"
Y se aleja cahizbaja
en se,ial d.e hu-milda
pero coii el alma a.rdiente
esperando "Liberto/',

Nestor y America Gon:.ale2
Agony & Hop~
1t wa-s the black slave womcm
wa8h.i:ng the . mast~'a clothe-s
who observed the arr-i.val of the ckild
-i.;ithe comer of her eye.
The black boy cries o;nd says
".Mama, ma1ri,:1 the baby is crying"
while the boy attempts to dry
the tear8 he shed8.
Upoti the seri;ant's u1'l'ivol the baby
has both, eyes closed
M a sign of JJeath's
ccm-yi;ig tl,,e child away.
The black woman
sweats warm bl-ooa
because she feels the Anger
between her cl.e1rCchedteeth.

----

She throbs with the a/J'l,gc1·
of -vengeance
caused by 'the recent death
and this is the remedy
/01· what W"-S obedience.
And 1mys;

If I could see in the future
I would only want to .see
tomorrow
justbecausei'-m11otr.19reedyman
If l -could ,have my wish at money
I would only want what covers
my bills
.

"I 11h.o11ld
not 'have been a sla-ve,
I shall not be a. slave
because I h<we the Anger.''
ii!l.nd her thoughts are removed
from the b08om of humiUty
but her soul is ardent,
aspi1'ing to Liberty.

justbeca,uei'mnot!'1greedynio,1i

If I could have my wish of diamonds
I woud only want one to fitmy •ba'bies prettiest finger
·

justbecuusei'mnotc>:greedyma1i

lf I could only have any wish
I would only ...vant to have ever;•bo<ly
to live a long life, till a hundrc-d

To my door brothe,·s and sisters i,,f Namibia:
Some one
wa,tc11'ing you!
and. that you wis1~
1 •k"tWWthat your v;<rme1i ar-e in pain
THE BLACKS in Amerika, would help you.
For 3Urely, you don't thittk WE can a.sk t~e whitesf
J hear
your children crying.
1 hear the -oceain wasli

.s

me
I would only want to be a hl.lndred
minus a day
So ,you people would have a day of
remembering that iv;a$n'tagreed,yma·;i

to your shoree.
Teddy Miro

Herero Q1teen
I've seen y-ou too
a.s beautiful
M
the Wonie,1 of Kilimanjaro
Ol~ my beautiful desert
·1.1ilftf;ff,
I see your bo~ in the sea.
of misery and
thia
Ghetto Q1teen from. "Fort Greeii"(1.)
io-ties you •

.Flear ·oot

TH.E HOUR IB NE.AR.

( 1.) "For.t Green" i8 a project

in Bed,-Sty., Bkl-yn.

1/ei F'Umi IU01i1t

~~~ffl.;:~~~~;;sm~~1z.

...
JmI.c~~s~Ji1m.wmx..~~:nnsEmia:b1tt::.:~1:~i

BlacLcf!ove

;h:,ffllli!!i\,!W,!i#~w;f~~l!'~'W~W!Ml"ffl§!f~..;/liilli
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just as well be dead
sitt-ing listening to Ma.-i: Cole's jazz program,
·uncomforlably dy,;ng
,_
.... Mc becoming so entmncingly confusing.
·=·
is the currently popular "Last
trying again to orga•niz6 my thoughts.
Tango in Paris."
arranged in trying again to complete <.m·1•nfinishett part uj me,
Kenyatta's
version by. Eu::nir. "·i am a poel", i S'aid out foud.
"2001" DeoDato, "Last Tango,"
the thought soon teft me.
by Kenyatta, brings an extra dc- remeinbering befag told. -i could become a greM m,m.
mensional tranquility to the e.1- seeing today th<J.tgreat me:n do die.
bum.
seeing today that i
die.
Check it out. It's an album attempting se'l!eral times -to take my own life
worth getting.
J.B. only to dil;<:O·Verthat N-fe cwinot be foken
Spinners '(Atlantic 8D7256)
pulling my hair severed times.
The dynamic sounds of the pain·ing•1ny head severai more.
Spinners places their album on reh,ash-ing my childhooo, the long c,01.dstr.H·ving nights i sat watch·ing_
the way to the top. The album my mother dyi,ig of youna age.
includes two cuts which hit the the day1:1she left the house without [irst m~king breakfast
millio11 seller mark. "I'll
be 01i her way to clean some white womans hou11e.
Around," "Could it he I'm Fallthe jo:11sh.e exMbitecl, her being able to bi'ing home to us "1wnil me
ing in Love?'' Other cuts in•
downs"
elude "We Belong Together,"
which sn,e received as partial payment /01· her labor.
"Ghetto Child," ,and "Just -Can't her ?1ever trying -to dissolve her slm;e •mentality
Get You Off My Mind."
the days she Md ir11the closet, teUi1ig me to teU the bi.ll collector
,In summar-y, the Spinners' al- she was not home.
bum is a wluable collection of things have 11ot changed.
hits, and :a must for an)' party.
things will not coo11,{Je.
J.B.
seeing black tragedy all around me.
searching jor that "freedom, ap>parentiy beyond me.
D.D, -- Dupe Diop
revoli~'tiotis are borne, deu.th always being the resuit,
J.B. - Jimmy Barnes
confu~ing peace befng its mission.
K.H. - Kola Hildhari
"i am n puet", -i fia,ul aga,in.

Black Arts Review
Crusa.d1m1 -

The Z.nd Cl'Uaade

When it comes to jazz, most
people either dig it or don't, ·but
the Crusad(>rs play jazz for those
who dig it and those who don't.
David T. Walker plays guitar
accompanying ~he g:roup. Double-Ip worth buying.
K.H,

Jackson Five - Sl<ywriter
The J5 are still the J5, even
though Motown is starting to
get a little cheap on the playing
time (less toon 30 minutes). Has
Halleluijah Day" and "Corner of
the Sky,
K.H.
The Gospel Sound (Columbia
31086).

G

very original, so that with any
song h~ could develop it into a
hit. Cecil has just released a new
album
featuring
the famous
b1aek soundtracks o-f motion pictures, with which he has added
an instrumental twist.
Some of the jams are ''Superfly," "Across · 110th Street,"
These and many others make
this album a valuable adtlition
to any party. Check out Cecil's
heavy interpretation of "Trouble
M;_an/'T' Stands for Trouble".
Cecil Holmes' 6.l.bum is a record which you could expect to
go all the way on the cha,i:ts ·because of the beautiful rhythms
it blends with. the musical trend
J.B.
today.

wm

This is a long overdue and ex- Ma.in Ing1·cdicnt - Afrodisiac
A listening album, something
cellently produced two-volume
you oan really think about. Stevset devoted to an essential part
ie Wonder's presence is definiteof the Afrioo.n-American musical
tradition. From the Tc-xas ,blues · ly felt in the album as he docs
Three
sides
singer-guitarist
mind
Willie instrumentation.
taken from :\lusie of ~ly Mind.
John8un and the sanctified-iibued
K.H.
evangelist Arizona Dranes (who
Robin Kenyatta Gypsy 1\-fult
both recorded in the Twenties)
to the brilliant · 'Dorothy Love (Atlantic SID - 1633 A)
.11.nemerging ar-tist on the jazz
Coates and the pulsating harmonies of the Staple Singers (both ,set iS the talented vibes of Robin Kenyatta. Kenyatta's style on
signed to Columbia in the Sixsaxophone is a different but abties). The sound is compelling.
sorbing sound which shows great
8-ide one and two are devoted
pror.iise for any future record•
to some of gospel music's most
ings of his.
popule.r artists from the 'I\venSoir.e cuts on the album are
ties thr_ough the Forties - thc
"Werewolf," "Melodic Chinoise"
aforementioned
Blind
Willie
and "I've Got Dreams to RememJohnson and Arizona Dranes;
,ber," The highlight of the album
Reverend J. M, Gates (the first
well-known
hlaek
recording
preacher)
and the -J/Iitchell's
·John Michael Tebelak was attending Sunrise Easter
Christian Singers, . whose 1934 service .at Pittsburgh's
St. Paul's Cathedral. Upon leaving
rendition of ''Traveling Shoos"
the church, long-haired, hippie-garbed John was stopped
fore.shadowed the "do-with" har-by a policeman and searched for drugs. This incident
monies of such groups as the ibrought u;pon the creation of
Flamingoes
and Ravens; plus
Godspell, It all came togeth€l' in
Goo'<>1>ell
one of the- mo..t unw;ual
four selections by the Golden a w<.>e-k
and beautiful motion pictures
or personal crisis:
ever filmed.
'
Gate Jubilee Quartet, who .speGodspe.U, which o:;:,e-r.ed last
Clialized in dynamically taut
The - cast and the directoPspri:lg on Broadway, is no·v: a
.full-length film. Godspell i3 based
.$J,on.s o[ jubilee and narrative
shuuld be giv•m rnajo:· credit for
_songs.
the success of Gods,;ell. Director,
on the Gospel According to St.
Side three and four cover the iMatthew. It.s rel1g:ous theme was ,David Greene did an excellent
Fifties and Sixties. During this set in' a fra.mcworik of ju,bilant job on making God~peU come
period Columbia recordc-d some rock music writ ten by Step:~en alive. Victor Garber, David Has·
Lynne
Schwartz,
Yo-u may ask, why kcll, Merrell Jackson,
of gospel music's most intense
soloists/grou.;is. Represented here v..Tite a mu.sieal based on St. 1\-Tat- Thi!r.)en and t-he rest of tile cast
all play themselves. 1'o teil the
thow? And ·as someone answered
arc Mahalia Jackson, in her still•
... "For the Fun of it!"
story, they play various roles in
climactic post Apollo period; the
Tile
80ngs
and
dances
gave
you
abstract
form. I must say it was
Staples Singers in their post Vee
well done. The colorful co~tumca sence of freedom. W•hile I was
Jay perio<l; Ira Tucker and the
,watching Godspell, I felt like
and ba:ckgr:ound add l-0 the beau·
Dixie Hummingbirds
in their
t y a f Goflspell.
·
Fifties' acapclla style; as well as dancing and singing in the aisles.
Since
it
was
filmed
in
New
York
Godspell
is
a
change
of
pace.
the hypnotic voices of Dorothy
It's something di.ffe:rent. It's lil,e
Love Coates and Maxion Will- City, you felt right at home.
a .summer night's breeze bringing
iams, end tb.c room-shaking vi- Some of the locales were Central
Park,
Manhattan
Community
along with it " .. , its air of car.brations of the Alex Bradforo'llival innocence, and sheer joy."
le;;l. Abyssinian
Baptist Gospel ,College, Time~ Square, World
!J'rade Center ,and the Cloisters.
I rec-omm1md to see G·orlsruin. You
Choir.
D.D.
'fhe contemporary
back-ground
don't have to be religious to
Gladys Knight and the Pips enjoy it.
of present day New York City
against a hi.storical story makes
Lydiu Ann McIntosh
Neitller One of Us

,,.)y

RU'l' I JUST AS WELL BE DEAD.

v. t. simmona-

Puzzle«r

~..

,~r--

Gladys Knight jS the hottest
f.emale vocalist out (too bad
Aretha fans)! Very Mellow.
K.H.
Ceell Ilohnes soulful Sounds J31ack )fotion Picture ~xpericn.ce
(BD85129)

One of the dynamic young
songwriters
that most record
buyers never heard o[ is Cecil
Holmes. His oolent and style are

~J~'"

t.k .
tk,_IIGK
111ifk
rot~'- Ht..
,...~

11\f. ! I

k4,c.~U.l'I

ltlujt
il\44 ,'t1.

h.ott.,•11

t0v JM4kc,.5

1 - - • .. Kc-nfatta
2 letter
me-a:ling onc5

$.Y~- for

hu;"lfj;

~ th~ ~xtre:ne 1)f .any q1;ant~tr
9 - - • • /Iaii
l:t sQuare root of 100

13

ch~ld's

nam~ for

mother

l4. Mansa - - - .17 t.o be aga;ru,\
19 ~hort for ,sj'j~t•r
30

a·lang

24
25

o;.~osite- of yes

!or

lull

:.r&n. strong wir.d

29

:ll

Mr.

Xde~i's

aoqul,-e

~sststs

(sy,...)

(sy,-,.,

· Eal<Wai

f,6

.

He s+.fl
L,YU,OH

0}'

1'M

Id~ ~ "C!.._tQ,d

o t"'-dJ
;-.Ji
4_

-

~

Ha.bari

15

sMrt

four

-

.. • ..

tn

abbr.

32

· • • • pills

~uf!ix eO'mmor.ly usoo IJ\ tl\e
okay
rod, black ar.d - -. • •
• - - - and dance

43 wa9

~

..

(sing. )

front part of the hindqual'lers
beet
pas:. tcr.sc- e>f eat
Arnertear. Medie<>l Association (abbr.)'
BIG.ck S\Ud•nt.. U'1lor.

o:

l,llhlum
(abbr.)
U-nit.i,d Nat.ion•

-Puzzl¢

•.J

aibl,.

lhe

44

52
54

wnt.oi\e, D1-r,
11
11.-e
~ay JlJ.S1~
:t lie..d ~ t. f

~·

....

a5 e-ac-h person has ten

50

tl!l'\:.'.Jt.l~S

5¥t~f"

log

for

by

JULIA

Answers Next Issue
~ottci tl~f

a year

37
39
41
42

49

its capital
Js Ls.go!
a Ca.tho!te Sl5te'\'

MOl't'\1

O.CA-1
·{;,J.h,.rmi'l\fl

n'lyGodJ!Jha.
are.we, 501~

todQ

J-e.Hi't.

ll

48

50 • 'Tu ba or not to _.,
51 slang for capture
:;3 mice (sing. J
55

are

27 rl'.:'Ines with palnt
28 m!llil0ter (abbr.)
30 "wnbe,- (abbr.)
3t lteJlo (9langl

4..:; th~ f:O'Jl (ancient F..gyp,t)
46 was nixed by Nixor:.

- • •

there

9 fruit. of tt.e vaW-PM.\V tree
:i'..O c::>mbinat!On of smoke and

people - • • • on horse5
26 • • - • chief

10 ~ mavit- tatinJ.:
42 slar.g to,· leave

47

name of a black magaiJne
!-lu:fix w:.cd h: c:l.emistry
an adult male
.A:coholl~ Anon_\Tt'.0US (abbr.)
to direct a "-'l!apon

:n

cou:1t.ry

3,-1 o>PPPOS;\e oC out
34 a 9hort let~r

k***********************
Watch For
'The Four Women'
k********H*************

1
2
3
4
6
7

U.S.A.
;tEl An un'MghtOU$l\CM:$:
17 •·tt,e·• in Span;sh
21 Ute F'anli. ~ud f.h~ As anti a~

36 P«$t tense of mect
38 r.llrr.e of a Yoruba eml)lre

o{-/worcy
l"lli1)..,

DOWN

ACROSS

Looi<4f
ii.t rooc-h
e;f up.

~
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PERSPECTIVE

BlackWeek
Schedule
s
;:oo
Apr. JO•May
1:30..
Apr. 30 ,, May 4
Darnell Turner
Owusu Sudaukai Speaker
Joan -Milter (Dance Review)
MusicBand Poetry Reading
Tuesday, May 1
Wally-Lo~khli (Speaker on Carriibean).
Akousa: ·(Dance)
Matasha (Poetry Reading)
Steel Band
Wednesday,May 1
Chuck Davis (Dance)

One wonders w:1y there are .still hlack people who seek integration in the Amerikan school system. What should be our main
concern is not integrating school buses and lily whit<:-schools, but
the quality of education our chi-ld.r-en are receiving. Black people
generally receive the worse and
the most inferior public educaIn Amcrika we are taught that
tion, but integrating into the h11man beings have personal prob•
white school will not solve our !ems ,and hangups. Not the social
problems. The same lies we re- hangups which ere created by
ceive in the schools of om· neigh- the socially backward ideology
borhoods are heard in wltit.c or Anglo-Saxon life. People usually get their so called personal
school~. We are mis-educated,
problems from the very ins_titulied to, insulted and taught white
nationalism.
tion which is supposed to he-Ip
them. In Amerika there is still
Why should w-e want to integrate into a school system which debate
on whether
children
should .be taught sex. Can y-0u
hates \IS and wants to destroy
us? Where does racism in Amer- dig that sickness? De.bate· whether children should learn ,about
ika originate?· Racism and super
nationalism
is encouraged
in the facts of life. Do you know
Amerika'!l
social
institutions
where the psychotics -develop
such as the schools, the courts.
their social imbalances? I know
- . at home and at the school!
Sn W!!lfare, in churches, in the
·government. Why do we want
/\s Imamu
Ameer Bara'ka
to integrate in a school system
said when he spoka at Lehman
which represents a government
recently, "We must take control
which drops napalm bombs on of the institutions that ,affect our
our br.othcrs -and sisters in the lives or you must be able to
Third Wofld? \'\l'hy should we crcatl'.!- alternatives to them."
want to inte.rgrate into a .school
system which gives us an inferme.ck;; must educate and shape
iority complex?
·
the minds of their own children.
1n Amerika's fichool syste:n we
·wemust not leave our children's
minds and attitudes open for the
are taught that the U.S. fought
·world Wars I and II in the name
enemy to shape them. We must
of democntu:y; v.then the real slaM: crf?ating our own instltureas,on is the t.s .. England e.nd t(ons and lift up our standards
France fought Germany over the of learning and competence in
colonial markets in Africa and
fields which arc related to the
Asia. We arc taught that it is hlack community. Vi/hat the !n•
honorable to fight with the U.S. dependent black school should
Army for democracy in Southgive the average black child is
east Asia - whi<:h "re as Afro- knowled~e of self, physical exerAmericans do ·not have.
cise and goals which would harIn the school system we are
ness his potential and creativity.
. taught the sadistic, inhumane
The black child's goal should be
virtue:; o~ the free enterprise
to help find a new w.orld. not
to play basketball and become
system and the old "lhe world
,another Clyde Frazier.
doesn't owe you a living.''

Randy Weston (Jazz)

Leroy Clarke (Poetry)
Thursday,May 3
A Luta Continua(A film on Liber·
ation movement in Mozambique)
·Film on Prison System
Poetry
Music (Band)
-..
Jriday, May 4 ·Kanya,,Lecture on Astrology
************************
Art and Photography Display
Next Issue:
Band (Jazz) Free Food
Social Significance

ol
Graiiitti

Retribution
Hinton w.as always regally Singapore slings. Hinton told
decked-out. My m1a1n had the Mack that at about 5 -a.m. that
morning one of his clients would
finest double-knits in Morrisania.
Li:ke, you might see him wear send his agent by for the payof.f.
the same pants once a month.
The only -descri.ption was that he
Hinton was .a numbers runner
was about 5'8" and had a hig fro.
(with narcotics as a sideline) at 'l'hey drank up as two neighbo.t·
the Sweetback Lo.uni;c at 166 and hood lays sat in thf.! booth v..-ioh
3rd, but his main hangout was them.
oat Sterlings Den on Bostcm Rd.
The party was al.right, not
Hinton proba:bly had the be.~t great, not bad, ya dig, just something to do on a Fri-day n1ght.
reputation of the area -runners
,because he paid off quickly and It was about a quarter to 5 as
you didn't have to hassle him.
-Hamilton ·stepped to the r.orner
of 169th and Prospect trying to
In Sterli.n;gs one Saturday
figure t:ie way to Boston Rd.
morn-in-g about 3 a.m., Hinton sat
and catch a cab. A sister pointed
as ohls main man and partner•
1b<>eyguardstrided in. Mack was the way and he stat-ted tracking
about 6'3" and rock solid, but not \lightly.
It started drizzling lightly and
s10\V minded. He grabbed Hin.·
w.hen
he arrived at Boston Rd.
ton's hand and went thru. the
and 169th he stood ne.:s."tto· Sterroutine. Hinton hr.ormed Mack
of the daily winners and the p1a1y- lings to wait for a gypsy cab.
It was naw 5 a.m. as Hinton
offs.
and Mack erune out of th~ up·
A. patrolcal' from the 42nd !Stairs apartment
with
their
Precinct stopped in front of
friends. Ma-ck noticed the s:1ort
Sterlings and a wop C<Ji) stepped
figllt-e of Hamilt-0n standing at
out. Hinton recognized him and the en-trance of Sterling .and got
-reached in his pocket for his Hinton to dig it al.so. Hinton
wallet. Hinton handed Mack a a·eached in his pocket and µulled
S50 bill a11d :.vEack met the pi,g out 5 e--rLOtesand a glasine enat the door, slawin-g the bill in velope and laid them in Hami-1·
his hand. The pig switched
ton's hand and told him to split.
around, got in his behicle and Of course, Hamilton got in the
split.
wind and headed home on foot,
Ma-ck returned to Hinton's side the hell ·with fae cab.
:in the booth and o-x--deredtwo
Of coul\Sc,_the real messenger

*****************tt*****
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cama by and demanded the
money, but Mack handled him
ihastily and sent him into the
st.r-eets.
Early Saturday evcming, the
Congres!mlan of the district call•
ed Hinton and was in a rage
.about the missed payment. Hin•
ton said :1e pai'Cl, but the Con•
gre.~sman s€1id that his a,g<:-ntwc1s
beat UJ) -l>y 1\-Ia<!kand sent away
without pay;mC'll.t.Hintcm insisted
he paid and hung up.
-Realizing his error and the con·
sequences, he called Mack but
the phone ju.st rang without an•
swer. He couldn't have knovm
that Mack ':lad just been jacked
up by two of the Congressman's
,boys and was dcad<;r than an od
junkie.
Hinton couldn't wait, he had
to get in the wind. He put on his
ony .pair of Wran.glers, shades,
Lee jaolret, gathered his money
and left.
He lived on the 12th floor of a:
:i-iuilcling in Claremont. Eight :1ad
a:1ways been his lucky number.
He whistled as he passed the
uinth floor as the elevator slo;wed
-and stopped on the 8th. Two avera•ge dudes got in and the do~
closed.
Hinton never reached the lobby.
Kola Hadhad

